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Dear Parents and Friends,
Spooky Disco
Well done to all involved in arranging the spooky disco, what a scarily good event!
Many thanks to Mr and Mrs Healy for donating the popcorn machine to the PTFA,
it proved very popular.
Rags to Riches
Thank you to everyone that brought in their bags.
British Heart Foundation
The skipping event organised by Mr Edwards was a fantastic success. It was fabulous to see all the children so active all day and
its legacy continues. Skipping is a firm favourite at lunchtime still. Sponsorship raised over £500. I know the British Heart
Foundation will be very grateful and we retain the skipping ropes they provided to keep fit and active.
Marine Conservation Society
Many of the children have been trialling a website for this charity. Then we were lucky enough to have their puppet show ‘The
Fisherman and the Pearl’ to perform to Class 2-4. The children and staff were completely glued to the show and talked about it
at length afterwards. They have been given a booklet by the MCS with activities to do at home.
Unfortunately this newsletter is only going out by email today (7.11.14) as our photocopier is waiting for a new part. We would be
grateful if you can pass this on to any other families that you know normally receive a paper copy.

News from the classes
Class
One
Class
Two
Class
Three
Class
Four

This week we have started our topic on Homes. We have been busy
building homes using construction and painting pictures of our homes.
This week we have started our topic on Homes. We have been
exploring lots of different types of homes and finding mathematical
shapes within them. We have made our own street, using pictures of
our houses.
For Autumn maths, Year Four have been plotting toadstools with
coordinates and trying to calculate how many apples on the school
apple tree. Year Three have cheered us up with some super singing.
We all loved the puppet show.
Our Greek myths inspired stories have now been published and they
look brilliant. The children have written some fantastic stories which
engage the reader from the beginning.

NOTICES
Please ensure that children arrive at school in the morning before the
bell rings at 8.55am. If you do arrive late, please leave the children
with Mrs Carter at Reception who will make sure the children are
taken through to their class with minimum disruption to the lessons
that would have already started.

Class
Superstars

Class
One
Class
Two

Felix HolbrowBrooksbank
Jenny Evans
Oliver Gilbert
Jacob Fitzpatrick
Hannah Heard
Cheyenne Yates

Class
Three
Class
Four

Attendance

This Week

Reception
Year One
Year Two
Year Three

98.1
97.0
98.0
98.5

Year Four
Year Five

98.2
98.3

Year Six
Total

96.2
97.8

School Prayer

Dear God,
Bless our school
Bless our teachers
Bless our pupils
Bless our families
Please help us to be kind and help us to always try
our best
Let us remember, as many hands make a house
So many hearts make a school
Amen

Lydia Brooke
Skye Brooke
Rose Lambe
Annabelle Mutlow
Iwan Scrivens
Charlie Pope
Ollie Cronshaw
Harry Davies

Cloakroom of the
week

Citizen of the Week

INFANTS

Sophie Davies and
Abigail Miles for their
great work selling the
poppy goodies.

Housepoints

Diary Dates
The Wonders of God’s Creation

“Autumn days, when the grass is jewelled;

And the silk inside a chestnut shell:
I mustn’t forget.
No I mustn’t forget,
To say a great big thank you,
I mustn’t forget.”

Monday 10th November
Friday 14th November

All day
2.30

Friday 21st November

TBC

th

Friday 28 November
th

Saturday 29 November
th

Friday 5 December

2.30

11-2
3- 4:45

Clubs begin
No- uniform, go spotty
for Children in Need
Celebration Assembly
Rugby Tournament
Celebration Assembly
Christmas Fayre
Film Club
Last club of the term

Tuesday 9th December

TBC

Wednesday 10th December

TBC

Thursday 11th December

TBC

Friday 12th December

2.30

Tuesday 16th December

TBC

th

Wednesday 17 December
th

Thursday 18 December

9:15
TBC

Christmas Concert
Pantomime @ School
Christmas Concert
Celebration Assembly
Battle of the Bands
Christmas Carol Concert @ St Giles
Party Day- non-school uniform
Last Day of term

